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7s [JUR] & [JUD] (judge, oath) 

ABJURED ABDEJRU ABJURE, to renounce under oath [v] 

ABJURER ABEJRRU one that abjures (to renounce under oath) [n -S] 

ABJURES ABEJRSU ABJURE, to renounce under oath [v] 

ADJUDGE ADDEGJU to determine judicially [v -D, -GING, -S] 

ADJURED ADDEJRU ADJURE, to command solemnly [v] 

ADJURER ADEJRRU one that adjures (to command solemnly) [n -S] 

ADJURES ADEJRSU ADJURE, to command solemnly [v] 

ADJUROR ADJORRU adjurer (one that adjures (to command solemnly)) [n -S] 

BIJURAL ABIJLRU pertaining to single jurisdiction with two legal systems [adj] 

CONJURE CEJNORU to summon spirit [v -D, -RING, -S] 

INJURED DEIJNRU INJURE, to do or cause injury to [v] 

INJURER EIJNRRU one that injures (to do or cause injury to) [n -S] 

INJURES EIJNRSU INJURE, to do or cause injury to [v] 

JUDGERS DEGJRSU JUDGER, one that judges (to decide on critically) [n] 

JUDGIER DEGIJRU JUDGEY, judgy (judgemental) [adj] / JUDGY [adj] 

JUDGING DGGIJNU JUDGE, to decide on critically [v] 

JURALLY AJLLRUY JURAL, pertaining to law [adv] 

JURANTS AJNRSTU JURANT, one that takes oath [n] 

JURIDIC CDIIJRU pertaining to law [adj] 

JURISTS IJRSSTU JURIST, one versed in law [n] 

JURYING GIJNRUY JURY, to select material for exhibition [v] 

JURYMAN AJMNRUY juror (member of jury (committee for selecting material for exhibition)) [n -MEN] 

NONJURY JNNORUY case not involving jury [n -RIES] 

PERJURE EEJPRRU to make perjurer of [v -D, -RING, -S] 

PERJURY EJPRRUY willful giving of false testimony under oath in judicial proceeding [n -RIES] 

REJUDGE DEEGJRU to judge again [v -D, -GING, -S] 

 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

8s [JUR] & [JUD] (judge, oath) 

ABJURING ABGIJNRU ABJURE, to renounce under oath [v] 

ADJURING ADGIJNRU ADJURE, to command solemnly [v] 

CONJURER CEJNORRU sorcerer (one who practices sorcery (alleged use of supernatural powers)) [n -S] 

CONJUROR CJNOORRU conjurer (sorcerer (one who practices sorcery (alleged use of supernatural powers))) [n -S] 

FORJUDGE DEFGJORU to deprive by judgment of court [v -D, -GING, -S] 

INJURIES EIIJNRSU INJURY, harm inflicted or suffered [n] 

INJURING GIIJNNRU INJURE, to do or cause injury to [v] 

JUDGIEST DEGIJSTU JUDGEY, judgy (judgemental) [adj] / JUDGY [adj] 

JUDGMENT DEGJMNTU authoritative opinion [n -S] 

JUDICARE ACDEIJRU legal aid whereby lawyers are paid by government for services to poor clients [n -S] 

JUDICIAL ACDIIJLU pertaining to courts of law [adj] 

JURATORY AJORRTUY pertaining to oath (formal declaration or promise to fulfill pledge) [adj] 

JURISTIC CIIJRSTU JURIST, one versed in law [adj] 

JURYLESS EJLRSSUY being without jury [adj] 

MISJUDGE DEGIJMSU to judge wrongly [v -D, -GING, -S] 

NONJUROR JNNOORRU one who refuses to take required oath [n -S] 
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PERJURER EEJPRRRU one guilty of perjury [n -S] 

PREJUDGE DEEGJPRU to judge beforehand [v -D, -GING, -S] 

REINJURE EEIJNRRU to injure again [v -D, -RING, -S] 

REINJURY EIJNRRUY second injury [n -RIES] 

UNJUDGED DDEGJNUU not judged (to decide on critically) [adj] 
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